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本文采用 5V/40V CDMOS 工艺，通过 Spectre 软件对电路进行仿真，L-Editor
软件进行版图设计，选择 SOP8-E 的封装。为了验证检测方案的可行性，通过分
立元件搭建检测系统实验，确定了内部测量组件的频率变化特征值与真空绝热板











































Based on the traditional large flat plate thermal protection method for the 
measurement of vacuum insulation panel thermal conductivity is unable to realize 
on-line monitoring and the testing time is long, this thesis put forward the embedded 
type heat flow meter method of fast measuring thermal conductivity, and designed a 
chip circuit that can meet the demand for online quality detection of vacuum 
insulation panel mass production. 
This thesis uses the frequency changes of output signal caused by the thermistor 
oscillation circuit in cooling process, it is analyzed and calculated to obtain the 
relationship between the frequency variation value and the thermal conductivity of 
vacuum insulation panel, so as to determine the thermal conductivity of vacuum 
insulation panel. This thesis puts forward the comparator input signal consist 
of negative temperature coefficient characteristics of the diode voltage and the 
reference voltage is divider by high precision bandgap voltage reference, and design 
the temperature threshold shut off circuit structure of trim voltage and trim current to 
realize the heat resistance temperature detecting accuracy of 2%. In view of the 
piezoelectric crystal frequency output requirements, using the method of 8 D flip-flop 
series to improve the strength of piezoelectric crystal signal coupling and reduce the 
measurement error. The signal of coil energy coupling need larger capacitor filter to 
obtain a more stable dc voltage, Considering area and cost of the chip, it uses external 
wireless receiving module to supply steady dc voltage power. Basic protection 
functions such as under-voltage lockout protection and over-temperature protection 
circuit are built in, therefore the safety of the chip is ensured. 
This thesis adopts 5V/40V CDMOS crafts, uses the Spectre software for circuit 
simulation and L-Editor software for layout production, select a reasonable cost 
package SOP8-E. Detection system is composed of discrete component to show that 
the detection scheme is feasible and linear relation between frequency variation 
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conductivity. The measurement error is less than 5% and the testing time is about 60s 
that achieve the desired effect.  
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